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From Town and Country 
(From Ou» Own Correspondellt.' .) 

Bloemfontein 
Women's Zion ist Societ y.-Mr. I. Dun ky de

livered an eloquent address to the members of 
this ociety on the 7th inst., at the Commun~L 
Hall. He chose a. his • ubject "The .Jews m 
Spain and Their Contribution to Jew1. h Cul
ture" and referred to the great pa1·t the Jew. 
play~d in the upbuilding of the Spani h _nation. 
The Spaniards had rewarded them :"·~t!"i the 
tyranny a11d oppression and the Inqm ·1tJon. 

report on the activitie of the society for the 
pa t seven months. The Secr~tary and Trea-
urer, Mi s P. Aronson, submitted her i·ep~rt . 

The election of officers took place, resultmg 
as follows: Chairman, Mr. I. Daneman; Vice
Chairman Mr. E. Cohen; Secretary and Trea
. urer, Mi~s P. Aronson. Committee: Messr . 
1 Solomon, J. W. Berman, A. H. Kosviner and 
D. Tobias. 

A vote of thanks to the outgoing committee 
was proposed by Mr. I. Daneman, who also 
took the opportunity of wishing Dr. Melamed 
every :uccess in Johannesburg, his new place 
of residence. 

Mi:-.s Tcherny presided, and a vote of thank 
to Mr. Dun.·ky was moved by Mrs. L. Hotz. 

J ew! ·h Guild.-Under the au. pices of the 
Jewish Guild a "Challenge Debate" was held 
on the 20th inst., between speaker::-- represent
ing the various Zioni t parties. Mr. I. Fogel 
:>poke for "General Zionism," Mr. J. Blesovsky 
fur the "Palestine Workers," and Mr. . Bel
fort for the "ReYisionist .. " 

B randfort 
A most enthusiastic meeting took plac in th 

Communal Hall on the 13th imit., when a n w 
societv - the Brandfort Hertzlia-,,·a: inaug-

rate<l, simultaneously, incorporating the 
Brandfort Young l:rael Society. ~Ir. Ill~01n
berg, the president of the Young Israel Society, 
pre:-;id d, and introduced t.h three member. · of 
th Young Israel ouncil, who had rome oy r 
f1 om Bloen.fontein for the orcasion. 

~Ir. DaYe lelme<l, the president of the 
Fr e State Young Israel ouncil, emphasised 
the n ce. sity of ha \·ing a goocl Youth move
m nt, for upon them rested the . ucc·es. · of the 

halutz sch m . 
Ir ... Iarcu SaC'k. , m mb >r of the O.F.S. 

Yeung I ra 1 Soci •ty E · cuth e, al:o gay an 
addre. . and urg d ti formation of a . trong 
Youth mo ' m nt in th 11 r 'tat. · . 

,.. Ir. Sollv B }fort, : · oeiat clitor for th 
Fr , State· of the Menorah, cho:.-c a. th t xt 
of hi. acldr ss "'Ph Apathy of th .J w." 

. a result of the me ting, £13 wa. mi. ed 
01 the halutz ch me. A promise by Uw 

Brandfo1 t He1·t.zlia of f.7 rai::;ed t.he to al to 
'20, which i: douhle the amount as:::ei-~sed to 

Brand fort. 
The result of th el rtion of offic rs for the 

·oming y ar, t"sulted as follows: Leo Golding, 
Phairman; l\lr. Bloomheq.{, Vice- hairmai1; Mr. 
L. Hellmann, Hon. Secretary and Treasurer; 
.. Iis. E. Kayser, .l\Ir. M. Immerman, • fr. Alt
schull, Mr. Ja ·ki Hoffman and l\Iis. G. Kar
. r, members of the committee. 

Th meeting terminal d with the dancing of 
the ''Hora," and th singing of Hebrew songs 
and melodif>s. 

Claremont 
The · nnual general meeting of the local Heb

rew ongregation took place in "he Talmud 
Torah Hall an<l the election of office1·s for the 
en. uing year i·esultecl a: follows: R. New
stead, hairman; J. Sebba, Vice-Chairman; G. 
Fine, Treasurer; J. L Yy, Secretary, and 
Ie .. r ·. Tafel. t in, Wilk, I appaport, Gor

fink 1, I' atz, Freedman, Singer, Gerber, and 
Dorfman w re elected as committe members. 

Heilbron 
l\Ir. J. B. Shacksnovis, In. pecto1· of School~, 

of the S.A. Board of Jewi.h Education, visited 
Heilbron on the 18th in t., for the purpose: of 
examining the ]qcal Jewish children, and ~lso 
addl'e .. ing the members of the congregation. 

On Saturdav night Mr. Shack novis attended 
a debate in v.:hich the children took an active 
part, the function being held under the au:
pices of th' Junior Young Israel Society. On 
Sunday morning the children w re .xamined 
by the In p ctor. 

ln the afternoon, Ir. Shacksnovi:-; addre:sed 
a large gathering- of th pa1 en ts and the child
r n in the :ynagogue, praising the work of 
Rev. Kaplan. 

Mr. B. Molk thank d th visitor for hi: in
teresting lecture and l\f r. L. l li. nun, President 
of the ongTegation, thanketl Mr. Kaplan on 
h<>half of tlw congregation fol' his good work. 

Lady brand 
A r •pre. l•ntativP gallwring of local J w1 y 

aR. emblrd at t.he rP id 1 11rP of ... \Ir. and ill r .. J. 
Slomowitz on Sunday evening-, July I <i, to com
m morale• the Yol1r::1' if of l>r. Theodor H •rzl. 
He,·. Wolk impre si ' ly inton 1d the Hosk1tutl1. 
Mi s Zelda l:ra •l then v ~ry aLlr recit d a 
poem on Dr. H rzl, after which l\Tis. San1h 
Les. m, of JohannP.:burg, read interesting ex
tracts from his diary. Dr. Immerman thanked 
hoth ladies on h half of the gathering, and 
also the ho.~t and hostes: for the loan of th ir 
hou:-:e. The singing of Hatikvah conducled a 
n~ry pleasant function. 

Malmesbury 
1.Jnder the au:pice: of the reorgani.' ·d 

Zionist Society, the ffrst of a series of Con
ver. aziones was h lcl on Thm· day evening, 31 d 
inst., at th 1·esiclenc of Dr. H. Myers, a large 
number of members being present. Item:-: were 
\ enclered by Miss S. My rs (piano solo), l\Iiss 
E. l\fisnun (1·ecitation), and songs by Mrs. l\1. 
Solomon and Dr. 1\Iye1s. Dr. Myers then read 
a paper entitled "Historical Association of the 
9th Ab," tracing- the history of Judai:m from 
the death of ring Solomon to the loss of the 
Jewish inrlepenclence. A very pleasant Yening 
concluded with votes of thanks to the artist. 
bv l\Ir. l\I. B. Luntz and to the ho. t and ho. -
tess hy Rev. Effren, . econdecl b~r Mr. Hahn. 

Pieters burg 
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Potchefstroom 
On Sunday evening, the 13th inst., a socia 

and dance wa held at the Communal Hall, t 
bid farewell to Mr. and Mr . L. Bloch, wh 
are leaving Potchefstroom to tak up their 
residence in Johannesburg. 

The hall wa ~ rrowded and indicated the e 
teem in which Mr. and Mrs. Bloch were held 
here. Mrs. Bloch was for many years Honorar) 
Secretarv of the Zionist Society, as well a 
the La<li~s' Benevolent Society, and l\Ir. Bloch 
having served on diffe1·ent committee. , was al· 
way i·eady to assi t in any cause whene\'e 
called upon. 

During the evening, Mr. Gam~m, on behal 
of the Hebre v Congregation and the Ladie 
Benevole11t Society, present d ~Ir. and fr 
Bloch with a beautiful Kidclu. h Cup, while l\Ir 
H. Finn presented them with a tea service o 
behalf of the Zionist Society. Felicitiou 
speech s were made by Mr. Gam. u and :\f 
Finn, to which Mr. Bloch . uitably l'eplied. 

Senekal 
With r ference to the ninth annual Zioni 

Ball held here on the 9th inst., and reporte 
upon in our last issue, mention must also ht 
made of l\Jrs.G. H wald, who was on the com 
mitt e of laclie. who gave invaluable a~ Lt 
ance for the :ucce;-,s of th function. 

Swellendam 

Theunissen 
The mmal monthl: social and ·ultural met 

ing of th• Zioni. t 'o iety was h Id on th 
lath in.t., ut th rPsid nee of_dr: and ~Ir::-.,J 
Ho:enherg-, wh re an enthusiu.st1c g~then~ 
assPmhJe,. l\Ir:. l\I. i\Janclel!'\\<'Ig pr s1cled. 

An interP.-ting and h1structh paper wa 
read bv Dr. Bernst in on lw ''Principle. o 
Zionisni." Mr. S. E:ir~ner read a hurnorou 
Jewish article "A • Tight in the ounhy,'' an 
rendered . eve;·al Jewish :ongs. Dancing an 
h' idge wer indulged in. 

Upington 
A \\·ell attended m ting of the local Zioni 

Societ~· was held on the (ith in:t. at th· 
Cpington Hotel. 

A i·ecitation competition wa initiated ~n 
twenty-three children took part, the pm 
winne1·s being Selma Ringer, Joy , ·urick, Sym 
Ber. on, Ronnie Robin on, Louis Chesed, Bab 
Shulman, Fay • ·urick, Freda Ches d, Shirle 
Robinson, ~Iaurire Ringer, • da .1. Turick, Jan 
Shulman. 

Musical it ms we1·e rendered by Mi. se I 
r angisl1er and J. Shulman and Me .. l\. Hinger 
and Blurn. 

aptain Fri dmann proposed and Mr. ew
stead . conded, a vote of thanks to the out
going officer. for the fine work they had done 
for th congregation during their period of 
office. The new chairman paid a special tri
but to the whol hearted fforts of Mr. Gor
finkel, the out.going chafrman. 

The first annual general meeting· of the 
Pietersburg and Disb·ict Womens' Zionist Mr. Blum preceded his xong with a .hor1 

League was held in the CoJnmunal Hall 011 talk on the persecution of the Jew. in Ger· .... 
the 16th in. t. A satisfactory i·eport of the many, and e ·horted tho. e who were in a po-1· 
wo1 k of the I ,eague was submitted. Great ti on to do :o, to contribute to the fund for 
credit is due to Mrs. Hfrschman, th chair- ' German J wry, East London 

t the Bris .Melah of the infant :-.on of l\lr. 
and 1 Tr.-. Z. Hozman, eel ·brat cl on the 10th 
in. t., a collection in aid of th' Ho:pital Week 
·md • ·ational Fund wa: taken, ach of thr 
fun<b he1wfiting· to the Pxtent of fl 5s. 

Ficks burg 
A g n ral m ting· of th Zionist Society 

wa. h Id in th synagoogu on Sunday, 18th 
in. t., Dr. Mrlamed p1·e:id d, and :ubmitt 1l hi 

\ ·oman, an cl Mr.. Eitzmann, hon. secretary, . 
1
. 

1 
• • ll t I 

for the able mann i· in whi<.:h the League wa.· Mis. am and Mr. Be on pret\ n et a 
run during the y ar. . hadowgraph srene. Mr. Phi l l\fonis recited 

Th following offic -bearer we1· lectecl for 
th ensuing y at: hail'woman, Mn;. D. 
Hi rschman: Vic - hairwoman, Mrs.FJ. Young; 
Hon. Seer tary, Mrs. M. Levi. Co.11mitte : Mn::. 
J. J"allmeyer, M. T.·ra lsohn, J. T. Levine; Mes
clame. S. Palte, B. Herman, H. Manashewitz, 
E. L vine, A. Eitzmann, H. Gifter, 1\1. l\Iiller, 

H. Solomon, A. Skok, Bloch, A. Lewi:-;, and 
. .:. l iller. 
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NEW YEAR 
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"Zionist Record" 


